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An Omission.
' In our list of township Officers last

week, we omitted tlio name of E.
ono of the Justices of the

Peace, elected in Coollaugh township.

Sir We are happj to learn that prom

inent anions the candidates for nomina

tion for Supreme Judge, is J. Pringle
.Jones, of Kt-rk- s County, who is now

President Judge of the Judicial District,
composed of that county.

Jlr. Jones is a gentleman of the strict-

est integrity, and is highly esteemed and

respected by all who know him.

As a judge, he is affable and courteous
firm and decided, and never fails to dis

charge promptly, fearlessly and impartial

ly the duties devolving upon him. He is

a roan of superior legal and literary at

tainments, ha a sound and discrimina

tin mind, and U indeed, eminently qual

ified to adorn the Supreme Bench.

Judge Jonc is just the man for the

times. In support of him the Anti-Le- -

compton Dcmocra's, the Republicans and

Americans can unite, without sacrifice of
principle, as one body.which will present
puch a bold and strong front that all the

powers of the slave-drivin- g Democracy

and Buchanan despotism will not be able

to prevail against.
An able jurist and an upright man,

whose opinions will not bo warped by

prejudice or outside influence, should be

elected Judge of the Supreme Court.

Such a man we know Judge Jones to be

We therefore commend him to the fa

vorable con-ideratio- n of the June State
Convention, and sincccrely hope that hi- -

ehiims to the uoaiination tDr Judro of

the Supreme Court, will be favorably con

sidered by that body.

Oporations of the United States Mint.
The coinage of the U. S. Mint, in Phil

adelphia, for the mouth of March was

$200,722 50 in gold, principally in dou

ble eagles; SJ76t0U0 in silver, wholly in

half and quarter dollar pieces, and SIS,
000 in cents.

lecompton Defeated.
The great struggle on the Lccompton

que.-tio- n was terminated in the Iloue on
the 1st inst., by a complete route of tli
Administration forces and defeat of the
Lecompton iniquity! A sub-titu- te offer
ed by Mr. Montgomery, in aubs-tanc- e the
Fame as the Critteml n amnmlmeiit, wa
adopted by a vote of 120 to 1 12. The bill
as amended was then passed by the sam
vote

Tfi speaking of Crittenden's amend
-- rncnt as passed, a correspondent of the
Tribune anys it was materially improved
and modified since it was fir.--t offered in
the Senate. "Instead of saving that

with which Kansas is now
admitted shall be submitted to the popu
lar vote, it refers to it merely as a Con-

stitution framed at L?compton. Jt pre-
vents less than a majority of the Board
of Commissioners from certifying the vote
on the Constitution to the President, thu
rendering Kickapoo frauds and the likv
fruitless. It rejects the land-gra- b ordi- -

i 1nanc, ana puniucs Uiesai voting or
fraudulent returns with severe penalties.

It declares that if Lecomptou is reject
ed, and a new Constitution ratified by the
people, Kansas shall be absolutely in the
Union; thus preventing any factious re-

sistance to her adicisMoo next winter, or
any demand for compromises as condi

- tions of admission."

Judge Strong in the Nisi Prius branch
of the Supreme Court, holds that in case
of a lease containing no express covenant
on the part of a landlord to rebuild, that
he was not bound to rebuild; that tbo fact
of his receiviug iufurauce money created
no obligation to rebuild; that the rent is
not suspended by the destruction of the
premises, but the' tenant must continue to
pay it; and that in a lease which provides
that at its expiration the teuaut shall sur-fend- er

it "in good order, reasonable wear
and tear excepted, it is qucstiouabl
whether the tenant himelt is not boun .

to rebuild. This opinion was given in an
action, the facts of which were these:
AV Hughes had leased to D. P. Grove for I

seven years the premises 102 Nort
Eighth strci't, Philadelphia, at an annua
rem, ui cw"". j. ncie premis-c- s were
buriied in about one year from the com
meucemeut of the lease. They were in
sured and the policy was held by the land
lord, who drew the. insurance money, and
did not rebuild. Ihe tenant did rebuild
aud hawug paid bis reut, brought this ac
tiou to recover the amouut expended by
him in rebuilding. The judge directed to
a non-sui- t. Ihe case has been carried to
the Supreme Court, tut, with the law a

bearing fo positively, no expectation can t
be entertained as to a reversal of the de a
ciciou.

You have no busiuess'tp'-hav- anv
busiucss with any other people's business;
but mind your own businessj and that is
.buiness enough.

. J8Searce article servant girls, in
Kansas. A letter writer says, that in
iLea ven worth, girls can readily get 815

$cr itnontL f IP

FOR THE JEFFERSONIAN.

THE TEACHER .

As. he was, is, and should be.

No more striking example of the on-

ward march of civilization and the grad-

ual development of the human intellect
can be afforded, than the contrast between

the present and social condition of the

Teacher. In the earliest ages, the oIBce

of Toacber and of was so nearly

allied that the ancieut Greeks expressed

both by one word patdagogos, from

which is derived our word 2)C(aSSue
Those individuals were cowoiouly the

property of Kings, who used thera rather
us servant-- ) and companions for their chil-

dren in their sports, than as instructors.
Dioihrus Siculus mentions a somewhat

remarkable in.-tau-ce of the ue to which

a certain Teacher was pet, in those bar- -

bariau days, in describing the celebrated
Argonantic Expedition to the shores oj

the Pontus. insearch of the Golden Fleece

The following is nearly a literal transla
tion :

"His (Phrixu-- ) Teacher, named Crios,
was sacrificed to the gods, and his body
being skinned, the jskiii was bung up in
the temple according to a certain custom.
After this the Oracle having aunounced
to Aietes (tbe king) that when trangen,
sailing to his coast, .hould carry away
the skin of Orios, he should be compelled
to die, they saj that the king fortified tin-plac- e

and stationed over it a guard, and
in addition to this ho gilded the skin in
order that by appearance it might be cou-iderc- d

by the soldiers, worthy of a most
diligent protection. If is permitted for
those who know these things, to judge for
themselves concerning the authenticity of
the story."

Aud truly all the wild extravagances
of a heathen Mythology should not he re-

ceived as go?pel truths, nevertheless there
are many things to be considered and
learned by a careful perusal of it, con

cerning the manners and customs of those

superj-titiou- s ages.
A Teacher saciificcd, flayed, and hi

cuticlc converted, for aught wo know, in-

to patent leather! Thiuk of it, ye Teach-
ers of the Nineteenth Century!

But let us look at the Teacher as be is
iuourown time and country. Writersofall
grades and shades of political opinion
unite at least upon the subject of the com

potent Teacher, the magnitude of his of--

ficc, the vastness of his influence. And
the Teacher's profession is a noble one ;

its importance can not be overrated. It
laouu, upu u.cU u.u.e tua.i any omcr,
tnc luture aenmy oi tne ltepuuiic ae- -

pends
What.-ignificsit,ift- he men ofthe present

day are wise, energotic, and industrious,
if their children grow up stupid, dissolute
and idle : what if they enact good laws

for our government, if their successors

make bad ones : what if the nations caD -rI.itol be adorned with all that science and

quity, with all the light of liberty kindled
in more modern times, if those into whose
hands that capitol will soon be confided,
be careless of their privileges and iguo- -

rnnt of tha of YiPrnPfMnfit, tl.,.- - - ' "
t . -- f .i .

r .. n
. .wnac u ine nation s torum thunder with

the eloquence ol old Athens, in the cause
of Freedom, if it is soon to be filled with
howls of discord, and groans of dismay :

wha. If Kpr S.n.t. I.,,, A;nnt :,i.
. i.

,
me cuoiccsc inieucccs ana tne concentra- -

t- - .i . ..ioon to oe immersca in tue murUv h tb
of ignorance aud crime : what though we
n-i- now lor a .Pilot at tho helm, a man

r . . ... .......o: ucown sum anu integrity, if be is to
be succeeded by one who has neither the in
ability nor the will to guide us past the
shoals and quicksands. And is it not to
the thorough, conscientious Teacher that
we are to look for the training up and
disciplining of our future legislators and
rulers I What responsibility then rest

!

upon the Teacher 1 How important that
'Oooa icacners, and none other be em- -

ployed 1 How incumbent upon parents
and guardians to exercise the utmost vig- -

ilance, that their children be properly
M,lu "oom x.uc we wander from r. . I ihour subject.

rn. m , ... .. .
ine icacier is identifiRd nnrf mforirn. rr.

ven with the early history of our country.
Following the footseps of the earliest pi- -

oneers. into the western wildnmo0O n-u-u
I

I. II- - I l . . '. onrliub pelllug dook m one band and thn
:.. M. .i 1 e ii . ., - IS

, ue icnca tue lorest, e- - 5
r.ffnf1 nnV:.o .!...,J .1... . .

uo, u.ca.cu me bon, ana m- -.. . I

uuciea the urchins of tho settlement into
iue rumments ot an iLnglish education,
And it is

.
from such schools have come

I

some ofthe brightest stars that ever illu- -

minated the liter. HK.,i -J J fiv u auuai
firmament. K:

Dartmouth College, an InstitutionM " wx, o
ond to none in this couutry, tradition savJreturn

Jwas commenced by instructions delivered
the neighboring Indians and others bv feat3

reverend Teacher , from a log. Ib.s... - . . I

institution louuded on a log, now boasts the
Webster among its scores of illustrious wInto

uraduatcs: and it is from snph nr imiinr

fluential Institutbus An,, is,-- ;.. n
nrve hare shown tko Toaohor

WAS

society

but a , he

with sn aiited
u

an

good

Slave

method

above bmte

J t Willi influence for
or evil over those who mn hn

vviuujjiiiuu iu cuarire: wJ i i.; i J
now j,ually

briefly give our views of the Teacher as

he SHOULD BE, and close .

He should be thorough and perfect in

all thoso branches of cduoation that he

undertakes to teach. He will then have

no fear of getting beyond his depth.
He should be possessed of sufficient ca-

pacity and tact to explain and make plain
to the dullest comprehension what he

himself knows. For a man may easily

possess a vast reservoir of knowledge

himself, but haviiig no outlet, it cannot
be expected to bqnefit others.

He should be, not only well versed in

Books, but in men, that is, he should be

an adept in the great study of "human
nature." He should be a man of the

world, a practical man; else ho will nev-

er be able to teach his disiciples to bring
their store of knowledge to any practical
advantage.

Wo-shoul-
d be endowed with profe.-sion-- al

feeling and pride, and should look up-

on his calling as a permanent one, and

the

one which for tho application of all the police. He had his at
his time, talent, and and not. a au office in street, and it is &hrewd-i- s

too often the case, regard it rather as a lJ that the same is

, ,, ,- -, , . , ,
"uu ui'"u wu ' v MWM"

more lucrative position.
He should a good share of com -

mon sense,-an- and prudencej with judg- -

ment to discern at all times bis duty, and
firmness and enough to en-

able him to do it, never swerving a

on account of tho storms of wrath

or envy which will always at somo time
or other assail him.

lie should understand the art of per- -

suasion, which should be commonly cm -

ployed; be kind, pleasant, courteous, ta-- -

king care require of his pupils uotliiug
but that which is perfectly reasonable and
r ., . , v . . .
'Ul llJCil liUUt, nut at IHU SiUJlU UU1U It'll
llmm nn,nl..nii.1 1, I. 11 .l.:t II k UJ uuuiltuuu Ulill ucuiiiu ail 11113 vuuj- -

placency, there is a whirlwind offorce and
authority that will drive iuto sub
mission to all iust reouiremciits. when

kindness and pcrsua-io- n arc of no avail.
The Toach'erVprofcssion is one which

domanda the full development of every
faculty, and mental. The Teach- -

er ould never cease to study and im- -

prove. S. HOLMES, Jr.

ASTI-LEC03IPT- 0S VICTORIES,
Cincinnati Municipal Election,

ClNClXNATTf, Tuesday, April G, 1S59.

At our mUDjcipal election yesterday the
cutiro Ant.-J.ecompt- tiek-e- t wa elected

ui.-ijouu- ranging irom s,uu to.yjuw
i mi h vii uuiui nit; M'tuuiccu oouucii- -

men are Auti Lecompton.

St. Louis Municipal Election.
St. Louis, Tuesday, April 6, 1558.

The n turns of the municipal election
yesterday are not all made, but enough
ls Known to in.-ur- e the election of the

- T TV . ... .l,re vrc.e ocrat.c ticKct by an over -

age majority oi ouu to i,:uu.

St. Louis. Tuc-da- y. ADril G. 1853.
Tho whole of the Free-Soi- l ticket

headed by J. W. Gardinhinc for Mayor
WM elected at Jeffer?on City yesterday
DJ an oarage majority oi 7U. I

fp avfiau uiaioriiv ior
Dcmocrat;c tick,t j

-
ftilw , inn

Dubuque, Iowa, Tuesday, April 6, 1858.
The election yesterday passed off quietly.
IT. S. Weilierinoton. tho n.nn!,. .

. r . r . tinrrk rnf j i ri 1 1 r l i

' uj w llia.

nrTnnr at;i. v A:in i Q

r.-- f:i r .t. .

held iu this State
.

yesterday show larceI...... a I

ttopubJiean gains.

. .

UiLMiRA, Cs. 1., Tuesday, April G, 18o3.
M, F. flail, was to-da- v elebieil Mavor
m mini on t.hn HnnnKlinnn

r mmnr..... ril 1 I ! rt' .n-- n

theKbolesale
UUUWSJiUUU. J. UOaUuV. yvnril I), inns.J 1 J !

At our municipal election to-da- y

cntire Republican ticket was elected by pnlj
majomies from 00 to 90- -

may
ers.

Portland., Mn. , An,;i(! isa-v- -j , U;m v.,

At our tnunieiDal election in., X.,l. sale
ediah Jcwett, llepublican, was e'lcct'ed

receiving 218 majority over Mr.
xuu council-- J:urrnnrrir Knnnh iinn I rn

n .... rn , .. ?izAttij: out), oonn. luesoav. Ann n 'ss nmu
We have returns from all but seven- -

ble

teen towns in the State. The TConnhli.
cans have 133 IWosnnrn,;

ll,n "? Q 'fl. O t .'
U1"UUI"'U3 oenate, it

DC leveu. Wl Stand 111 Kvnnh inona
T)mnp,.fQ. r which

t ho. vnto fnr anvomnr ;n ,iivw..uu.,,,, ail uut ,
cntecn towns, gives Buckingham, the lie- -

ror

publican candidate for Governor, a plu- -
rality of 3,1-)0- ,

' S,D2
I I

17. ,
am-c- a at; nome. 1

" ,( n ntt nn L a'
V ? wuo nave

.ui.v-piuseuie- u x at Wash- -

inton. are wanted nt. hnmn rVhnT eriucr"
j w w, ij v T ii 1 1 1 t

onl.lnn uever "gain to return to .l,JU
ltU5

by voting Lecompton, they ,

T Tb? fv,,0W,nff arG tb 1DeSS'
names enemies to freedom, notof as

servile blacks of tho South, but county
,uen as pood citizens, and as much

entitleu to all the privileges of citizens as

doubtless, at close of the pres. not

' " w u,u"01 "H,o..l Jf i. . i -- .. .
origin that many of our honored and in iru:veb- - war "e names Wr. JJig. or

now tliat i?.nM. LiiJy, Loidy, Phillips. Keillv
that a

honorable respected member tlemn' .t,,e cuPofyour shame full and

all
1

en

1 t

the
the

and

and is

ma

to

?

Coma !,. ,
I

.your
cws.

Tongue A horso that. Is nnnfin.
running away with thcfwomen.

sanguine

From The New York Tribune.
Another extensive Swindle Exposed.
Sergeant Berncy andsome of the oth-

er officers of the Mayor's squad of Detec-

tives have just succeeded in effedtually
breaking up a swindling house that was

fast growing into an extensive business,
and would have been putting
thousands of dollars into the pockets o.t

certain swindlers in city, which had
beeu abstracted from the pockets of our
confiding and unsuspecting country cou

calls headquarters
energies, Cliff

suspected individual

have

independence
hair-

breadth

them

physical

ennsyivania

,uuy

sins, ibe eutcrpnso was, uowever,
covcred soon after it went into operation,
aud has been blightad in its infancy by

the'prmopt application of official cold wa-

ter.
The style of swindle is by no means

new, original, or calculated to deceive a

shrewd business man, but undoubtedly
many thousands of country merchants
who are rather loose and oarclessin their
manner of carrvinsr on business, or who

are deficient in caution, have been taken
in anu aone ior me tune oi ei"uiecu or
twenty dollars apiece.

About seven years ago a man named
Bradley carried on .a similar business
until ho was detected and shown us by

the pnmo mover in the present operation
The plan was as follows: to eud, to

man a circular asking him to become the
special agent in his town or couuty for a

certain Coffee Company. Inducements
wc.re bcld oufc tl,at, coffee furnished by
tins cuuipuuj huuiu uc ui PUfjuiiui ijuun
tv, and would be invoiced at a rate that
would ffivc couutry retailors a chance to
make at least 50 per cent profit on the
sale. If the man was disposed to, accept
the ageucy, he was invited to remit to Ih
Coffee Company in New York a smal
sum. varying from Si 18 to S22. to thv for

L sample invoice of coffee, which was to
be sent immediately on receipt of the
money. When the victim accepted the
couumons ana seut the money, as man

them did, that of course was the last
, , j c a it

"'. V J
or their money.

Messrs. Tappan & McKillop of the
Mercantile Asuucy, SSo. 5 Iseekmau st.
were induced by the sum of S300 to ad
dress for this Coffee Swindler fifteen thou
and circulars to the country merchants

whose names are ou their books. The
paid envelopes were furnished to Messrs
Tappan & Co., who addressed them, not

. . ,i r I r ioeiug aware oi tue nature oi tne outness
they were intended to serve. The circu
iar reads as follows :

West India Company's Coffee Ware
houses, Georgetown, Demerara, t
W. I. No.208 Broadway, and No. )
153 Fulton street, N. Y.

New York, March 31, 185S.
Mr. Dear Sir.' We received your.

in request of our terms, which we trans
mit to J0Uj relating to the agency of our
articl e in your town and countv. v

W 1

be pleased to give you the exclusive
-- 1 C U' T T r--
aaie oi our et inuia couec in your
place; and reel confident that a large and
profitable trade will be the result when
't Pct:j fairly known among consumers

You may depeud that nothing will be
left undone by us to stimulate a trade and

-. . . ....mo ousmess mutually bencnciaJ.
ve miouiu auvertise it in every news

naner that circulates through vonr snft5on
appending your name as aireni. and in
cas0 ?ou should accept the business, our
xteDsiv advertiing could not fail, we

l,1,Ilh lo cueni your general trade.
" ""HPO Jou wllu

circulars, pamphlets, to all of which we
should append your business card and
address.

,Ur cffe leinp a article,- is
freely sought after; but as we wish to ex- -

tend the area of our busmoss.
?

wn nf?.r.
you every inducement to undertake th
sale of it in your town and county.

eat India coffee packed in first pack
ages.

No. 1 Vre.ct Tnrlinn nofFon r.ntt Rn m.
tniU

.
t 1 n' v'

No. 2 West. India coffee costs 9c.; re
tails at l.in- -

No. i. West India coffee costs lie.; re- -

tails at 15c.
Thiia won trill fin1 o- " J " Utl.u U 1JV.K UI UI U U I

I

oer cent.
i if . ... I

U n S inn f rr.nnact nf an c. nn

a liberal profit, that tho busiuess
nrosrruss however with vnnr nitstnm.l ZD - - vmw Vw

We do not wish to interfere but
.Mi ..... ,

JUU Uli lUtllllUllUIJ, lO
men it would be better 'to ohnrJ

hem as reasonable as possible to com- -

you.
- h
nn a nnn nmnf m o imon
n....L!..1h:. t.is i , . .
UUf UU CCt Hi CS I u U I IS Ul n ? UOnOtS IS in I

, . ruur torrcsnonaence anri anvn irm.
b eiviu an aSency aJ liaving one f,?.

accouutin a towninstead probably hay- -

n look debts open.
To itltrodlin OUT Coffpo ?n tha XVnrr

, : " ""J ,Tt

l""Fvi3U' nuuiM tuok ua HUOUV OUU. inr
we pay cash.

rr.. r-- S .
i. no

.
nrst tew coods at startinn- - . on1i

"fa w uwn
caSn whlch smal1 "mount put to
ul""Jr out,a3' 111 printing and adverti- -

expenses, then all goods you may
.I'lllllt (I I (1 l'lt-- r t. .11 1. I' !T , ,roin..wc

VI" .V;U .u."8 sa,e' we Pa,n2
UUUIU aQU irCl-'Ilt- .

,., , . . ""I
m vury nuerai, consid v"u

our coffee U a stanln nrfinln nn,uw r ' muu i

m?t ia competition with anythin? of
U1UU- -

Should you wish to engage in this bus- -
W reqUUSt of ou to ,03e 00 time.

W

wo wish to make an oncnin- - in vour I a

' v . . . v. ii,viijuvu juu llllliUSCIIlUg ,.
to tho trade, to charse them1

ranSH)S

elected
i

tCVI

.

.

w

auu.ug.

staple

penmate

-

of

and nlve von M. tw -- 1

understand vour hon.an i tr,.n L
Wo wish vou to rnmir. no th

. . . r UUU itUiUUUU I -
tho inclosed invoice per draft or in

' ZT ' AhJ JW, bank bills, and we will send you your ,a,D
vaioiuiltc. wiiuiuiua, n OrOnfiO. il IS .1 fx 1,1 floods 5 mmnflintnlir flfir?II . , . . "' - - i fj. lauuuy uiiui y on lCCCinc OI tho sainn.

of

little

aia- -

of

shall

wc

if, i,u .il .... . '

2 ZZ ' i7" ON
- ri ""n -

appointment as aient feelins as- - It
.t.h.'5b!n 'L-'i--

P

-- ti.V-r .b
"..UU!"". ooouiBg your-- i

expectations will be done.
Should nrWnr . ,. . . ...- mwwuuu. iiii:ii iiv mi' 1 1 I uu iiur ni I uuv , K m- -'

your best journals ybii would wiah to be
advertised in throughout your town and
county, and we will commctfee as soon as
we. hear you have accepted our terms.

ilerejn you will see the priceH at which
it retails at, &c. You will of course, un-

derstand the small amount of the first in-voi- co

for which we require cash, is put
toward defraying somo small portion of
our heavy outlay in printing and adver-
tising; then all goods after which you
may please to order we send upon eight
months sale; that is to say, an account of
what is sold must bo rendered us every
eight months, and what is left over to go
ou the following eight mouths' account.

Wo feel confident a large busiucss will
be.thc result of this agency. Awaiting
your reply,

We remain,
Respectfully your.',

Olliphakt, I3artle'tt &-0- o.

P. S. We shall send you, to keep in
stock, a few huudred pounds of coffee, in
the bean, at tho same price, packed in tin
canisters. In replying, state how you
wish your name to oppearin connection
with our adverti.-cmeu- t, and we will have
it arranged accordingly. Having writ-tc- n

you all in connection with this agency,
our terms are strict, and exclusive, and
no deviation ca"n be made.

Accompanying the circular this invoice
was sent the amounts varying slightly,
none, however being for a larger amount
than 30, lest suspicion should be arous-
ed aud inquiries be made:

New York. March 31. 1858.
Mr.

Bought of Olipiiakt. Bartlett & Co.,
West India Company's Coffee Wai chouses,

203 Broadway and 15(5 Fulton St., N. Y.
TERMS:

100 lb No. 1 West India Coffee at 8c. S8 00
50 lb No. 2 West India Coffee at 9c. 4 50
50 lb No. 3 West India Coffee at 11c. 5 50

SIS 00
Tcnns i Cash for Sample Invoice. All fu-

ture orders on 8 months.
Exclusive Agency for County.

The subjoined Hank certificate of agency
was also forwarded to be returned for
tho signature of "Olliphant, Bartlett &
Co.," as directed, if the important trust
ot agent ot the "West India Co uipany7
should be accepted :

'r If terms a; uacct-p-'-?

4 ted return tin 2
for cur iiyn iture

THE WEST INDIA COMPANY. I
I 203 Broadway, g

I 150 Fulton Street, N. Y.
We hereby appoint our A-- $

gent for. the. sale of the ?uru West L- - $
" di.v Coffee, in Count;. 3

- New York, March 31, 1653.
?T VX'V'V'V'VXV.'XX'VVVVX'Vl-VA,XX- XXWXXXX x

These documents, to tho number of fif
teen thousand, were sent throughout the
Uuited States and Canada, aud tbe an- -

swers had begun to pour in at the rate oi
neany a ueuureu a any, wtieu the scheme
was cut shoi t by the officers. The clerk,
lVlr. rinllips, when arrested at the Post- -

Office by Sergeant Berney and Officer
Dubois, had in his possession about GO

ktters, that he had just taken from the
lettei-bo- s, many of them being resist r- -
ea letters, aim an aou&tless containing
money. These were handed over to t,he
Mayor who has them now in charge.

Tho "extensive warehouse" at No. 203
Broadway, consisted of a single, small
room furuiseed with two small desks and
a uuuuiu ui cuuii., uu omcr iurniture oi
my description being vissible to the ua- -

;ed eye.
The huge stock of coffee, from which

those fifteen thousand merchants were to
be supplied, con-iste- d of precisely three

ounds. Une pound of each of the three
sorts of cooflee. was all that was found
and 3ir. Phillips says that for the three
weeks be has been there these identical
packages have doue duty, and that is all
the coffee the Company has ever had.

lie states that although it is tut four
or five weeks since the first of these cir- -
culas were scut, the amount received had
been for the past week or two, about SI -

the

of
Many of merchants to whom tie

invoices' had been sent, had remitted tho t0
money to their New-Yor- k corresnondnnt.s the
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CW
yT merchants found out tho iu- -

tcn,ica 'rau,i ou lhcIr customers, they
were natural

r . ,
ly very

- indignant
w and desi- -

1UU3 UI irauu stopped anJ the
hivvindler nuuMiod.

Xhilip has been held to bail in the f
8umof8lt000. The practice of the per- -

S0Q represented the fictitious "Oili- -

phant & liartlett." was nnmo tn thn nfJ' ":"7uuu ui i.w, v in run mnrniiwi i

rnnn uf ,nnnnn.) .. .-
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atni.r inU u ic i .1 i .u,4u muiouu uu iuavni2 inn c erK
?ttend to t.,, bnoss for day. Tbe

.hla Person has not Jefc Uccn arrested,
though the police are cxertiug themselves

even

that Cud.
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vn nr H.rn., .,.!. .1.. theiuiu iviiio OKU, nueii uih ii- - .
merioans had a majori-- y in tho LsgL-h-- drcd
ture, they increased the salaries of mem- -
bers to $500 for tho sea.-o-u. The locofo-- l

. . I 1 . . 1 . . t ... .1Piess "ougni umt ibis was robbing the
iate' anu nia,,c a tremendous out- - who
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throusih aud through
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morc to tha e hundred, making their fn
salaries tfuu ft.. : T

tnchav"'t a TI .nni nnn.ti rnt fhnf m.i
t0 Saj against increasel What hourv,rtuous and Ill llll irtii'u- v ;unvuci

these Locos arel
I conneection with this matter wo

ferthc reader to to the admirable remarks House
,r XT ... . . I .
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a rb,l?ry 10 a man- - "re
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" "b"'" puiu.i. . .itin a tr t - . . ."r. ifiu maioiy ot pay I

has been. Formerly members received!
three dollars per day. This session will
include one hundred and cicbt days.
The pay for this would be three hundred
and twenty-fou- r dollars. In 1855

or Know Nothing Legislature
chosen, in 1854, raised the pay to the
salary of five hundred dollarsjper session,
and it an extra session was convened by
the Executive, three dollars a day was
paid as the compensation for its duration;
with this tho Democrats and old line
Whigs found fault, and so did many of
the Americans. The Legislature of 1856
which was Democratic, met and did not
change the act of UiC previous session.1- -

In 1857 another Democratic Legisla-
ture met, and received regular salary
of five hundred dollars, and took besides
two hundred dollars more. Anion tho
people this act was very much censured.
Elow do we fctand on this question? When
elected every man knew what the salary
was and if he not intend to take that

the reward of services he should
not have come here. It is said that we
do not make much. This I graut. But?
did we come here merely to make inoooy?
Have we uo regard for the interests of the
Commonwealth! Cannot we devote a few
days to her service without expecting tc
become rich by it! The aggregate of tbia
Legislative plunder is 2G,000 no in
considerable sum.

If we have a right, in discharging our
duty faithfully to our constituents, to tako
two hundred dollars a piece out of the
the treasury in this claDde.-tin- e way, ithy
may wo not vote ourselves one thousand
dollars or more if there was enough there
to gratify our avaricious propenitics?
If by an amendment of the kind added
in committee of the whole, we had laid
our greedy hands on one thousand or
twelve hundred dollars each, those who
sent us here would have been appalled at
the enormity of the deed and would have
(pared no terms of denunciation in ap-

plying suitable to our plundering
act. IJence it is obvious that the differ-
ence is only in degree the principle 13

the same. Gentlemen say their eoustitu-fnt- s

applaud and commend such act.
The gentleman from Schuylkill, (Mr.
Hippie,) believes his constituents would
do it; yet be.seems somewhat sore in.rcf--
erence to my coarse on thU question.
He seems to feel unpleasant, notwithstan-
ding the vaunted laudation of bis confid-
ing constituents. I inform him that I
have pcrforzael my duty according to my
conscientious convictions, and if his coil-scien- ce

has led him to make money, ho
can pursue bis own course.

We are daily finding fault with the
vultures here wbo act as borers, and con-
stitute the third Ilou-c- . This body is
believed to be more numerous than the
Senate. Some of them are intelligent

Ml arcshrewed and it is fair tonrcsume
that they arc not influenced by pure mo- -
lives, ii we tafce money out of tbetrcas- -
ury by a law which we pass to shield our- -
selves from imputation of it as the steal- -
ings of office, are we better than borers
an we not vultures, who have been cho- -

to guard the treasury, and who, from
having itching palms, are unfaithfnl sen
tinels? We are sworn to support tbe
Constitution, and to perlorm our duty
with fidelity. Wht n we camo here we
had no ri'-h- t to thi? law. We. cannot
take it out of the treasury without an acfc
being passed by ourselves to authorize it.
in mis we oniy nicer irom other plun
derers by having the power to legalize
our dishonesty.

More than tin, we are legislation-- , b7
passing acts, and that very properly, to
pnuih Saving Fund and Bank officers for
embezzlement lor putting their bands to
the money entrusted to their charTe.
whilst we are doing the same. No
ving bund or .bank officers who takes the
money to his care, and appro- -
priates it to bis own use, occupies, in
moral, a dilkrcnt situation from what
w,i (l I'J using the State funds in the
sa,,)e manner. If this act is passed, I can
"ever receive one cent of such ill-gott-

en

posses-io- n. I will leave it where it' ought
oc. for tuc heuefit of the State in the
Siukiuj; Fund.

Anti-Lecompt- on Rejoicings..
Easton, April 2. The news of the' de-

feat of Lecompton in the House was re
ceived here to day, and the es

have been rejoicing on every hand

T mT& Pwer drawn up by S.
;c70;.ej' TS lor o public demj.

f r JJ ai result, was sign- -

"J a ni,ni"cr ot our most influential
citizens. or Rrnr', ,mft 1,-- .

at the heac: and they are now firi. "7Pcannon from Mount Jefferson. Tho
heart of the people is against Lecompton.

Administration is growing weaker
iu the strongholds of Pennsylvania.

IBattlc Creek, Michigan, April 3,-r- The

citizens of this place opposed to tho Ler
comptou Constitution, are reioicin over- O T

dctcat mat measure. (Jna him.
w

U"S are nOW bcln fired

Bcadins. Fridav afternoon -T-UTl
ocrats of tho

. .
city nre having 21 roubdsvbF

cannon bmd in honor of the 21 Democrats.
wore honest enonRh to vote a'sainafe

T n
JJCMU'"Flu" Mvinuie.

Hartford Conn 'nril 2 Tl t
.i rf rr rn ft vrxrt "n 10 ,"orro.

rm-n:,-
0 nr tun Anf.".wl Ol jjCCOUipion in

riouso. ot liepresentatives. ii
A

masa
meeting will also be held at the 6 a ma

in the State House.

From the K Y. Times of Saturday.!
Tho Anti-Lecompt-

on victory in thn
of Representatives was celebrated

1 . .'
evening ny an impromptu display of

- worus tbe rark, and a salute of
ono hundred and twenty guns at the Bat- -

?"' B.p.blh. ,J5r tk.
.i tit . r

m'S" or-
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Oluh. and others. sMarint.,,,1 thsi i r w
i m i .upiuy. iwo orass su-pouDd- wer;

a &

diacbarged trom the iJattery.

000 per day, and that the man, (who, it ains Like wedge of gold that A-- is
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